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LOUDON:
Friday Morning: :::::::: June 10, issr

HAIL ROAD MEETING AT LOUDON.
iucre will be a meeting ol the citizens of j

Roane and Monroe counties held in Locnov, !

on Saturdaj the 1 1th inst., at 1 oVl jck, P. M

for tlie purpose of taking action relative to the
IUbcs Gap, and the U. Tcss. &. Kevtvckv
CEN'TItAt. Il.Il.:U)AI)S.

jjfAfiill att'-ndanr- is earvrslhj desired.

rSi" Dr. J. Grant semis us some specimens
of Stove Com., ju.-- discovered in Clinch River
near the mouth of Hickory Creek, in this coun-

ty. It is supposed that large beds of this valu-

able article niiiihtbe found a short distance up
the River, as the specimens found, have the ap-

pearance of having been carried down a small
tiistance by the current.

It would be hard to estimate the vast amount
of Coal that a Railroad thruu-- h Winter's Gap
would throw into market. Within '2'.) miles of
this place, in that direction, is enough Coal to

supply any demand. The quantity is not only

prcnt, but its quality is equal to any in the
Union, and commands a premii.m in market.
There should be a Railroad from this place to
the Coal region at Winters's Gap whether the
Kentucky Road is built or not. We believe it
would yield a handsome profit upon the stock

required to build the Road, and it certainly
would greatly increase the freights upon the 11.

Tenn. L Georgia Railroad.

See the advertisement of Messrs. Ed-

wards t Harris, Wholesale Grocers & Commis-

sion Merchants. Xa.-divill- Tennessee. They
advertise liberallv, which shows thev are men of
liberal views, and that is the hind of men to go
to for libera! bar 'ains.

5a)" P. lb Gates, Produce A' Cotn mission
Merchant, N w 1 ork, is favorably known to our
readi rs. He r.dw rtiscs in to day's paper a line
lot of Li.jilt,nrnl.. We hope our
Merchants and Farmers, when they wish to or-

der such articles, will pve Mr. Gates preference.

FOURTH OF JULY.
We are requested to state that the division

Sons ot Temperance, at Loudon, will celebrate
i;ie approat lung lin ot July, I.y a procession
and hppropriate addresses. Member of neigh-

boring Divisions are inxited to be present.

StT.oi;sTivi:. It is be!ieed by snaio folks
that the Loudon Free Press is one of the best

pipjrs in E it Teiiaessee. Would it n.t be ap-Jt-

riat.; to have one of the best list of subscri-
bers? Nothing like a fitness in thin -- s.

fcY Mr. Green is oin to leave Loiaion in a
f w C Those wishing niro daguem-otvpes- ,

would do wtii to call immediately.

Ik Marvel says, after henring a did! scrm":,
jTeailif-- d I.y a dandy, he asked a friend what he
tho-i-i,- t nf the discourse. He replied in his

quaint qier style 'If they go on j.reat h- -

ing tats way.tiie ra.--

the strei ts of Heaven.'

Col.lt mi.vj s is Ti:x.n nrfrnvo.
Th- - Mcmpi.is lia.''e and F.n juirer of the 2Cth

letfr is Ir-'i- a 'iitlfinan of undoubted v m i'y,
wftj arrive d t! dav i t'ne steamer

'litrpip',' direct from Gal(-ston- that the re- -

rt of gold discoveries in Wes-

tern Texas is an i nmitk;atki htmiut., got up
1 v hmd owners to enluitK'e the v alue of their

,d protrtv in the reputed gold reg;:i.

THE CANVASS.
Sr.viiTA, June 1.

E-iitn- tht Hi hut:
Deai: Sin: The canvass for Govenor, rpnn

fed here to dav, between the opposing canli
iatcs, in the presoticv of a very fine and. dice
r large majority of whom were Whig.

II.. 1, re ofT in a si.eech ot one nour

and a half, in his usual happy and eh"ymt
manner. And when I say this, I might with

propriety close this letter. Put f r fear I may

be considered partial, I will give you the points

of the rival candidates made in their opening

Fpech'
M IT. nrv alluded with great force and

nnvL-c- to (he Political fctr.lL'olivS in Tennessee,!
i . .

from 1S::G to the present time, and the part l.c
had taken in thein. That this was the first

time he had rm before the people of the

Stmtp. nnd he called upon Whigs cv,.ry where

to sustain him, as he had sustained them lie

then too'f un the rmostion of the distribution of

the pub'.ie hinds amongst the States, and show-

ed most forcibly, that if these lands were distri-

buted, (after giving to each poor man who,

was not the owner of a home, 2(',) acres of the

public domain;) the State of Tennessee would

.ni;-,i- . r.niMKili fr.im this source, to educate

every poor boy nnd irl in the State, and stiil

the State v'ndd hae a Ft ffciency left to r m

plete our desirable system of internal improv-rr.ent-

without calling upon the people for one.

dollar. The Maj- -r is decidedly for the Con- -

prcssional Hmnesteti'l lull, upon just ami equi
ti.l.h. T.ritiiii.lfs. nnd he ar 'ties the rnu-sti'-

well He alluded very f..reil.lv' to the objections

of the speakers, of the Deinoen.tic j.artv and

presseR, to Gen. Seott hefure the late Presiden-

tial canvass; that if Seott was , he would

11 all tlie important offices with Fr. esoih-r-

and Abolitionits; and took particular notice of

the iim.ii.1imi.1s d' President Pierce; 'hr.t

Mr. Pierce had done just what tia-'- speakers

nnd presses had said Seott would do if he

(should he elected, and now we heard no mur-

murs from them upon this suhj.-ct- . And con-

cluded his ho nr and a half hy an nppcal to the

Vv'higs to stand firm nnd once more rally for

their principles and the country.
Mr. Johnson took the stand, and corn ra one el

.v ctntin-- r ihnt hi', intended to run this race
n

upon the merits of no man, or Bt of men, hut

upon th5 m ;rits of Avlrtw he was

raised a poor boy, nr.d that to woman "God,

bless her,"-- he owed all to woman for what he
'.. n.iM.A in l.. l,;ci,l,i,,.Sis, ii, u.n i' w y ii.... j ' -

to mnko system of government as jet as

potrtiUe; that he whs jr.iesiive in principle,

and when' the time thould arrive, (as lie be
lieved it would,) that Democracy and Fteliion j

should meet, then would lx found a ladder, like '

t i . r ii ',t '.. r. r.'..-.- t, .

Major Ile-tir- had alluded to, and was in favor
01 the Con visional Homestead bill: that it
was his bill; that ho was the author of it, and
no man should deprive him of the honor of in- -

tro luehig it inn C 1170a. II; aljoatcl it
at hm-t- h. Ho uh;o advocated a change in the
Icderal Constitution, so as to give directly to
the people, by vote the election :f President
ami Vice President, and of United States Sen-

ators. The term of the Judges of the Federal
courts should be limited to twelve years. This
was his principal theme for an hour and half.

lie gave Mr. Pierce and his Freesoil, Abolition
appointments to oflice the go-b- as he did the
principles of his pnrty generally. He said
he was in favor of a Judicious system of inter-
nal improvements. Rut did not say what was,
or was not a Judicious system of improvement.
He, also complained bitterly of the last Appor-
tionment bill, and that he would discuss it a
length ionic other time, and closed out his
hour and a half.

In reply, Major Henry alluded, in a satisfac-
tory manner, to the proposed change in the
Federal Constitution. He said our Federal
Constitution had thus far carried us safely
thro-- h the political storms for three quarters of
a century, and that he was willing to lush him-se- ll

to the mast of the constitution as it was,
and was unwilling- to any material change in
that instrument until he saw a necessity for it.
'I he Major concluded by some very happv illu-

sions to Mr. Johnson's ideas of Progress De-

mocracy, Religion, Jacob's ladder, the Milleni-

um, Ac. &.c.

n the r.j. under, Jr. Johnson takod a good
deal abjut the Legislative Apportionment Rill;
said it had done him injustice' Lc, and that lie
had appealed to the people. He concluded by
sawn, that in his reply, Major Henry had not
answered his arguments, and that he intended
to run this race t.pon his own merits, Ac.

1, pon the whole, this has been a good day's
work for Major Henry in White county. He is

more than a matt. h for Col. Johnson, and the
Co.oncl leels it most sensibly. There is a fine
leeim prjvai'in ' in this country amongst the
WhLs, that aiiirurs well; and from what I can
s?e and hear since the speaking. Major II enry
will ret the full WliL' vote of W.'ulc.

lam, ic, JODN'.
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T. Xixov Van Dyke and Samcei. A. Smith,
F.sq., futi-- bites fir Congress in the .'id Con-

gressional District will address their fellow-citizen- s

at the f.J'.i-ain- times and places, in addi-

tion to those heretofore announced by Col.
Smith, lz:

PoI.K COUN'TT.
Duck Town, Thursday, June 10

Pr.API.HY COUNTY.
Crni Prowell's old phu e, Monday, 20
Dougherty's Tuesday, 21
Charleston, Wednesday, 22

Roaxk COr.VTY.
Loudon, Saturday, 2.

Kingston, Monday, 27
Post Oak Springs, Fridav, July 1

KliKA COUNTY
Nil prmg. Saturday,
Washington, Monday,

Tooe t s ?d liLKU&oE C4.U.V1Y,

Pikevilie, Monday, 11

Marios count
r.v.p's Creek, . Saturday, 1C

Jasp.-r- , Monday, 18

Hamilton county.
Saturday, 1 I

Chattanooga, liHarris n. Monday,

Georgetown, I riday,
Meigs county.

Hess's Shop. Saturday, HO

Doggess'X Il iads, Mouday,Augustl

The Candidates for the Senate from Knox

& Home will address the people at the follow,

ing tln.es a 1 1 p'a:3:
HOANT. fOCSTY

London, Saturday, June 2"
Kiti'-'sto-

n,
. Monday, 27

Post ( nn Friday, July 1

Cnriuioh:'e Saturday, 2

Pa. kes. M onday, 4

Panuirdsvi Wednesday, C

doinmrrr iiiL

From - AnyM and r.rpuhlir
GTlUCEIMKS. The rnarhet is at jiresent

hi- i . .e ..it ,t. I. .. i: .:..! . :..... uwen suppm-- i,n no ioe ,e.eug a. i..
Grocery line, and for the s. ason of the year a

fair business has heen done the past week--.

UJli.v M.ppiy inooerate price nrm. ne
quote Cc.li ii'J, sucks retimed, and (u with sack?,
at which prices sales have been made. Peas

are dull f sale at 70 cents retailing 80.

Out dull of sale at 42(?Aj.
PACON. Stock on hand, heavy demand

limited and confined to home wt n's. It is S' ih-iu- g

bv the quantity at price s ranging from D

to'.li cents the hog round Sides are worth from

'Jj to tu cents according io qua.ny a ei q.iunu- -

. ..... i i . i r
J the hitter price onncuit to tie ooiiiiiieu n,r

ood clear; Shoulders S, nnd Hams Sr. P-i-

Lord is selling at HJIO cents the latter

tine r p, .me m Kits.

PLOl'IL Xew white wheat is worth $1.2."

per Lu.sht 1. Xo new red has vet In hand.
We quote Old Sup. Au-us- tn Canal at $." and '

. l.-- .el l... ,.,,....;,. Vn.im i.m umia au,, ,. ..v...

Extra Family, from new wheat, is selling at
S. Denmeand's Flour is retailing at to

f. in has.
PKKF and HOGS. The demand is confin

ed to city wants, and small lots of ooud f; iti
heef are worth 7 to 8 cents on f..ot, and Hog's

about the same price, dressed. Fair supply in

market. Tennessee and Cherokee dried Ueef
in quarters, has heen 6uld at G cents market

.

hare

S.vvaN'.vaii, Ga., June F, 1S.'..'.

SaTannah IVhoIesalc triccs Curretif.
11a eon Hams 12f,l.'i: Shoulders 7Jf" hles

X" P'fcf, N. York Mess, f hl.l. LI 00,14:
r! barrel ( O'liVi :U;

J,uckulu,:lt f-- c

.(( f)(J pjUSK.i wholesale (l.'.TO; Lard "ri bid.

oi(lv. prk, Mess, Western bbl 1 '.i:lM(

20:011; Prime lStiKKllh'K); Mess .New lorK,
21:0(h22:(). Oats 4o(50. Peas
Drie.riV-aehe.- s 'QQi. llutfer l."i'J(l,
Cofl'.T lOr'i.i:; Suoar hifnfd; Mo.asses 22$
T- - K.Llt. 'r sack. S(lt)C".00.

DR. J.
A

ii 'AVINO ...a'cd in LOUliOX, to floor? rnutb
-- BTOOdoi om,wai wuu.u wuu. ..u

J-- J orUuty'9 Hotel, respeelfully offcra Lis I'm- -

Ilearen, then tho fdoricv.8 xnillcninm dawn jebMOBi (orviccf the citins of town and thepnb-ttpo- n

t'rfe orM He S3:d he T"rr gM th at li ren-mll- y. Jino 1". r.'v

1

AUGUSTA PEICES CUREXT.
Acccsta. June S, l?3.

A rti'dn Wl.oUnaU. JUVul.
EACON. naii ...,rr lb S 10 Q $ V,

Shoulders, 7 71

Side? 10 ej 10i
Hoc; Round, 9 i

D UTTER (Joalicu,. 23 30
Country, 13 y 25

BEESWAX 13 Cj) i'O

BRICKS .pr.1,000 COO cj, 8 00
CHEESE Northern,... per lb, 10 ij 11

l,nfrli.-l- i Dairv,., 11 11

COFFEE Rio,...".... 01 (j) 10

LiLguira, 10i Cj) 124
Java, 13 (a, 15

Domkstic (joops Yarns 75 to b

j Shirting per vurj 4 J 51
i " Gi (j 7i
1 , " 7 ( j U

6-- " " 10 (n) 121
4 " " 11 (; 11

Osiiabure;? " S (j J
FEATHERS per lb. "71 40
FISH Mackerel, Xo.l per bid. 13 00 15 00

No. 2 " 10 00 (uj 1L U0

No. 3 " 8 00 Oj) M L'O

No Xo. 4 this year.
Herring per box - G 1 00

FLOUR County r bbl. 500
Tennessee, " COO

Canal, 61 (4
Pultiniore, C'.OO (y
llirain Swith's. S'oO (o, S 50
Citv Mills C 00 tit 7 00

G It A IX Corn per bush. (JO C3
Wheat, white, " 1 00 1 25

(1 j red " 80 1 00
O.its " 40 ('3 50
live f.5 75

"
Peas " 70 to

GUNPOWDER,
lhiponts' perkej. 4 75 G 5 50
lliinnl " 4 75 5 50

IROX Swedes per lb 5 5J
English " 4 H 44

LA III " CI (4 10
LIME. Country per box nene.

Northern, per l id. 2 50
T T MM.M . 1 ruin in nil ((, 11 U0

J MOLASSES. Cuba per e.t!l 21 ('y 20
Oilcans ' el M0

XAN.s. peril. Ik it 51
OILS Sperm, prime per gu'.l. 1 6U (i 1 75

do. common, " 70 1 ro
defined Whulu, " 1 Oil 1 15
Train, " 75 1 (!0

Linceed, " i)0 1 CO

Castor, " 1 50 1 75
HIrE, per tierce 4! 'J
nOTE Kentucky, per !'). 7

Manilla, " li a 10
RAISINS. per bos S 50 a 4 to
si iaiTS Xorth'n fun.pr. gull. r.o a M2

Rum, " .'.5 a 40
X. 0. Whi.-ke- y, '2t M0

Fein h Drateiy, " 75 1 00
Apple do 50 u 75
Holland Cm, " 1 25 a 1 75
Ciennc Ilraieiv, " 1 50 a 2 .' 0

SUC AUS X.Oi loans.psr lb. 'A el
Peto It ion, " s
Ft. ('mix, " 8 10
Mncovudo, " 54 t--

Loaf, " HI 11

Crushed. " H l"i
r,mderd, " 11
Stimrt' Refined A, " 10

It. " y
t i 8 ci

SALT, per buy-hel- , P0 no
per f. k, 1 05 1 M0

Flown, ' 3 M Z 50
SO AT Yellow, per !'i. 5i r,

SHOT, yor bn?, 2 ro
Twisr Ho Trip Rarr'ng. per lb. IS n r

Cotton Wrnppinc. " 15

,t ttl ,tt i'.IW.

BY T. EERNARD,
iff AVm Y'H-h- .

J

SJ Ofiro feiTiiuily oeeupied liy .'infn 4 White,
June 10.1 SO'f Ijitud , Tttt, .

P. D. GATES,

PRODUCE & C03DIISSI0X

lv executed tor fluv docnptioii ot Men luoo.i.-cke- pt

t .r si in tins City. .Im.e H'.l MN l.v

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
aieany, M.".v r.'tii. is5:t.

Wo horet'V certifv tlmt Mr. I. D. (Lite is our f ir

A'ent lor the f:ls of our AjriciUtiiral .V.n.Aoic-- m

East Teniiusteo. ........ . ... .,. T..T c
111.1-1- . l.K, .Ml.I.lLlv .V l.U.

ahnve i. a copy i f n ci:rlil:iaie which I have
Till" from X'c--r- s. Whedcr, .Veil ok !i .

1 furnish their cc!chi:iicd Jlmc ro, TUrr.hrr
and SriHinitrm. I'lorrr llitUrf. ami ter rhuhinn
ut On ir catli prirt f'r i.f n.p.nnsntout.

TPricoa:
For Ilouhle or To IL.i-- e Vower, Thrtslirr nrd Sep-

arator, includit'i; helt.", wrenches and oil
coMu.ieio : SI---- "

Duuhlo l'uwer ui iiieludin ht-l- t ll.j (HI

without licit 110 no

Dou' le Thither nu-- cparat..r. i.t-- ne M7 5U

Sir.ple, or One IL.r.--e Power. Thre.-he-r find
Scp.'initor, ii.clti'iini; hells, oil-io.- , loid
wrenehc, complete 123 CO

Single Rower, alone, including hclt SS CU

I)o without he'.t K (0

finale Thresher and S. pnriit .r. nl ne, M5 CO

( lover Holler?.... Mil CI

Straw :in 1 Stwlk ( iitl' i, for llore Power, M.O ('0

( ireiih.r S:nv Mill, wiih 24 inch S:nv M." ('0

(no lloi-- Power, without luind wheel 7S (.0

Churn 1J OH

Rand M heel 5 00
tt;nnl f'ir Power 5 CO

p,,,hle Power, w iih e.mil.iued Thresher. X

oinow iT. iih ni'lintr licit.---, w i enci.es. . c, 2M5 P0

Con, hiiied I hreslu r and Winnower, alone. 120 10

TJf (T'lers lolieitcd. Address
P. D. CATK'.

I'J I.rmi'iirriV. ( ir Yuikdtil
Xew York. M.-i- 2lHh. 1S53. 'lM0-ly- j

look to nas!I ii.m:::
SPGAK.

HOf;IISi:.VI)S Prime Xew S.ijar,200 r0 h::ne!s ci.iritied do,
50 lo loaf do,
,r,n (in crushed do,
10 (io powdered do,

.T lift received and for.-nl- e hv
IdlWAPDS ,t HARRIS.

MULASSKS, SYUUP, fcc.

pf Piiircls Prime Mohises,
yV2'1 do Mi?!ir hoii.--o do,

in .h. p.! a syrup,
20 kens do do. insf received find for

1e by EIiWAKIx .f. 11 A R R I

COKI'KI-:- .

OfiA PAOS Creen Rio Coffee;
OUvJ IdO baps Laguyrii do.

l) do M. .Lie.) do,
L'."! (10 Jiiva do, iu-- t receivcl .ml

f.r 'alo by E D W A R1S A-- HARRIS.

Salt, Suiiw. vc.
looi-l- s Knnav.h.-- i Salt:InPtn 6(ltl hiis Cue and coarse Salt:
iOU ke; s Nails aud Rn.ds. for fale by

HI VV A K 1 IS .V 11 Alt HIS.
Clears.

on onnGl;N' lNK1,;u':",aCir,;
wU.UUU (:().!,'ii(l Imitation do do,

1U0 boxes .Meelce ( sslel y

KDU'AllDS &. HAltlUS.
Suiul rics.

9 H P'T Y,'" 10.1 hoTC S oap,
t J 10U hi. 6 el K I ic SO (l l March.

25 il.) Layer do, iO bbU loaf Sujrnr,
.0 'ir Iit. do do, 25 do crushed do,
5 tierces Rice, 10 do powdered do

20 frails f e Almond?, 3 tierces dried Pecf,
15 bae,s r g do, 100 boxes chewing Tohr.o
25 Pernns. co, assorted,
20 do Cream Xulf, 50 casks curb Soda,

2 cans Prune", 10 baijs
5 il Citron", 1 halo Cloves,
2 casks Currant?, 1 do Cvf-io-

1 0 rn.es Pyo Fruits, 3 do Auipiee,
20 do Pichlof.: 5 reroons I mil go,

0 do Fine Apple. C'hce?o 3 hluls Madder,
0 !n sugar Crackers, 10 bas (iinp'or,

100 do Pout's w.iler do, 10 boxes Or PcppeV,
M do Smla do, 20 cases Toiighson's Pit-d-o,

1 10 do Pic nio tor?.
50 Mils water A butter do 15 crfcs Pepper fusee,
50 chests Tea, Imperial 25 do Totuutto ( ut.-ii-

Bl'k nnd (Junpow.iei-- , 15 do Lemon Syrup.
50 bills Vjrcr r, 2icl reams Vri.pidu Ta- -

5 d.t '.vliIo wine do, per,
100,000 CikI'.s, ftssoried,

With ts grftftt vnr:cf7 f othc-- r sriicio?, for alo ty
PDAKPS i-- U ARRIS.

LOUDON PDODUCE SIARKET.
Corrected Wttk 'y l-- j Orma, Wiljon (,',.

APTLE: :Ro!i,.,l, ii5Creen, $ lshel, 75F-- ,

LYied, pealed COCi 00 Xail Rod ...
nnpea!ed....2.Va):;0il'iS Mctnl.-- r tuii.$2U'-- ,' Jl

rCTTKR,-tll...lr,l- 2i

KKOUT:
ppie liutter, 'r s;:iljt),j,7b'A Lbl... rti.t

UACOX.'rl lh; 7irs' $ h,ishe .50'--.-7-

RLAXS: jLARD, th SV-1-

TVbito. g Lushe!, OOTJOO LUMLER. (jr.. . 20,'j, 30
iI;scd do 4Gei,45 Fence posK eneh, ()',j,2

LKLT: MOLASSES:
ILnd qr. Mh M'Q 4!X. 0. 'r calIon,....45fj, 50

do 2if-j- ; 3Snar ilou.-e-, liiw,' (in
Hum?, dried, ) H 7ej,S Cuha M7i''j, 10
Shoulders do ...VAty 1 Svrup 45.,50
LKESWAX, 'f) lb 2(Jej,25: XAILS:

CAN DLLS. lOir....- - lb 5oJ7
Tallow, lb lOlS.Wrou-rhr- do

1' r do 30f,t33! OILS:
A.lamantdo OOf.cOO Linseed. gal.80cjSlOO
Si.erm....l.. j u'j, 50 Lamp. ...do. ..SI 20 r 1 37

CLUVLRSLEI': iTanner's.do M'ro'.Sl 00
? bushel 00.-51- Train do $U,0 25

COFFEi:: UNION'S, V hni. 40(50
Ilio, ',--1 lb l!12p POWDER:
l 'rl It 11 Hi 14 Rliisting.'.O. kc- -. S IT, I 25
lava. --

ri lb llAolC'Ritle.. do 5 5lr.
CORN MLAI PEAS do 40(oo0

11 liuhel 3 3 13 40 POTATOES;
liii-;i;si;- Irish, '( mhel,....35fo5 in

auntry, tb PJQIOJEarly seed, do onrliO
Cheshire. ..do 12(l 1 j Sweet do 35.'', 50

CHICKENS: PORK. p lb iltCi'"n 10ril2ij PEA( IIES:
CARIiAiiR.s :'.C'i;4,rnpcnled, . bu $1 50
E0(jS, - doen. ...5rj,?4d'e:i!ed 2 00

I'Lol'R: IRAISINS. - bo..$:iro 0
S. F. --

fl , (. $2 12f7i;2 50 RICE, ( lb Ojcjs
r"iweat, do 2612 2". SUtiAR:
I'je do 0(0 00 Loaf, rfl !t 1 1 (Tt: 1 2 J

EISII: Xew Oi le:in,...do lUfS
Mn .korc:. .No. , $ 1 3 CV, 1 I'loirieo d..lf." " 2...10f,i,l Mns'-iivud- do.. .76(0

" " 3 Si,,,',) Cn,-!- i 11 Co 121
FiiA l Hi:P.S.'rMb2Sf.i.3:! Powdered do 12iKl3
H.A.SEED."j- - bu. fit 00 White Cofl.v... do...0( 10

:RAI.V: SALT:
W hent, 7' .bushel. 70(7.00 TCinir'.-- , - bushel. CO

''m. Io r.(lfi,35 Liverpool. sack. $2 f.2J
0:'!- - do 2l(o 25. SOAP. V tb .4(j, 5

He do .tjf,( ;,il! SlIIMil.KS:
Liirh-- h IIOCi.llll. 1000 $3'3 50
GINSENG. ib 2UC.2S; STEEL:
IIONEV. 'r' Io S(,ln ('..,,f j.) IS COt.125

HOLI.dWARE: German. ...h. Kb''i 1

Tennes-ee- , --

f lb...2(o.3J Eng. P.ii-te- r, do...l.'.o( JH
Eton ah do 3ifj, 1 Ameriean do t'lbii)

HIIU'S: ITI RXIPS. "( bu. ( 20
In-v- , --

,1 !S Wli) TALLOU', 'f lb Sjr,.. In
(:ieen..l 5r(.n0 'I'dRACCO. r;7 !! oi 00
HAV, --

( ton $(ifj, 00 'ITRKIKS.-r- T hd.C.V,': 50
IRON: VINEGAR, "j1 gl. 25 'o, 3d

Tenn. hanmiered, 31'' 1

"f ore authorised and to tin- -

tHJ'iu"o I. Xi.Xi.N- - van 1vki:. ot M r.M nu, in a
Ciimli.hiti' I'.ir Con jrr i in (!.. IM 1 r cn-v.- '.

1 the coimtios of Uli.titit, Mo;. roc, Me-Mu-

lio.nio, U'ica. Mci.js. iiicuioe. Mario-.i-

Il iTuiltoti. llra.Iicy and Polk.
.T"-- Wc are authorise ! to nntioitnce Samtti. A.

Svi'lt. I's.;., a n candidal.! to re;. resent the third
('oOirressional Iiistrict, coiuiewed of tlie counties of
Plo.int. Monroe, Roane. Mc.Mimi. Rhea, M.-ig- Polk,
Hun iltoii, p.ie.ls...-- . l.radley and Maiiou, in the next
Cuvress of the United St ite .

COL. SAMUEL A. SMITH,
Cinlhhit.; lor Cotijf.'ss in tlie :1 District,

ill a hlrcsj the people at the fol!Jvi:l j; times
d p'au

nir.'Mt C,i.n'i'.
.U'ir.'ul.ton, Motu'::r, May l

Un'tia 'luesila v, '' 17lh,
Mike lb'st'o, .Wednesday, " l.th.
I.OI.isvi!!.' .....Tliurseay, " ll'lh,

Mills, Friday. " '2'itli,
Sni'lcr's Store, Saturday, " 1M st,
Maiyvi,'le, Tuesday, " 11 1th,

.M n in Card. i .s, Monday, " .t'.'th.
(.yiitry s M.li , Tucslav.." Hist,
YZ Sam .lull st.iii's June 1 st.

Sweet Water lb ;.ot i hurray,
Cv:i(j.

Too". Vr :m re's I'ri.h'.v,
.louathan l'houias' Saturday,
,hn. lLiniiltii's Mill's, Widnesday, Sth,

C.i.' 1 1 LIT, t Thursday, I'th.

P,lk Cj':,if.;.
r..luni!.t,S) FrMay. lnth.
l'lht's Old Stand, Saturday, 11th,

Ceiitou, Monday, Llth.

IIEXIGAN IITJSTAKG LIXIHEIIT.
Thi Liniment is uiv a.Uale 1 for the cure of Riieu

naiii-iu- . Neural, ;io, ISruisc. strains, I'.iirns, corns
.pl.es, l.niiois, a in i eio or pains in j .u

.tile l.i.iiv l.ll cMeil.al l.pplieaoon can
(.f ceiliiicaies has been ahe.-id- given from

tlio.-- e that have teen cured of these dis'-a-cs- , and al-

so from loose thai have horses cured of Ring-bone- ,

spavin. Fistula, scratches, wind gai'.s. f.adl!o-!.':iH-

or anv s t.1;'. enlargement of bone or nni-vl-

(.ive it a thorough appli.-alb- an 1 tho
roJult ill be saii.-fa- . tory.

TJiHouGii liv r.xiiu:st;::
This is to rcrtity that

Tlie Mexican ."tliistang I.iniment
Ecsbeenusei cuile extensively in the stables of
.17.1.,. ! ('.' 'm it y.'.ii.vcK, n i l ll'.'s'-f.-

" cvrin-- gdls, villi 'Vs. seraicli.'s,
Moaiusi.nd brni-o- s. and it has proved very cilectual.
Many of their men have al-- o used it u themselves j

an 1 iheir families, ,l they all speak of its li.'aling
and remedial .pno.i.es m tlie logins! terms, one oi

our hostlers got kicked, and leullv cut and bruised
on his knee a? usual, the MFS IANG LIMMEN !'

was n.soiled to, and the soreness and hiniciie.--s was

soon removed, and il was peifeclly well in three or
four days. We have no hesitancy in recinmend-iio- ;

it as a valuable prcpaiutin. M be cxier-na'll- y

on man and ln.ast. ,1 . PENNING,
'.,) -- II. Hi: I if Alhl.lK if' (".' L.lpHHH Still,!,'. A. Y.

Wn t.d.e " cr.t treasure in recouiinei-.di- the 3!e.- -

it a;i IMus'.i.i. l.ininu-n- t b a!l our tii. iels ai d

ciistoiaeis a.-- Hie b. -- t iiiiiele wo have ev. r for
in horses. We have tsed it '

foi (,, p i.i ains, or pills
extensively, and always cii'eciually. Some ot our
lin n have i.bo d it for severe and sore-- -, as

,. i ...... ii.,: I ............. . , O ....i i

well as iv iieuuin oc j ...o.--, .w... ...ii .....
in.T-i- e we can or.lv sav t.iiil v e liave eiuaeiy

f band ..nod the u: ..1 it i v oilier Liuiiiicnt.
J. M" HEWITT, l orenian f .r

AM PMC AX PJYPh'PSS CO., 10 Wall .,

ji.iti'.'jp."s :xi'i:i:ss, :i nn,i,hr.i,
PILIES, YlPHlLCc ro.'S Id n:!Ut.,
WL'LJ.S, FAPdO P C(J:S, 1 G Wall s',x:t.

Pcm. Co' Nrv, Ala.. Feb. 1st. l

In justice to i ho pro rotors, ion! for the bcni-li- t of
the atl'.icted, I feci it my duty to pabiiely. the
retuaikablc cures that have been effected in i:'v fam-

ily by the use of the Moslaii"; Liniment. A Ncero
of niiue h id whiit'w.-i- fulled a Roue Fobm.or Whit-- l

mi her mid Ho linger; the pain was m intense
and eerueiaiiiuc. I he ini'ania: ion had been so

that the i hole finp-- r had become all, e st a

lilies of corruption, and the only hope of saving
her l.aii.l, nnd j Ii n J her life, tip) eared to be m
have it cut off. As her general healih was very .h

the phyi-ii-ian- s advi.-c- us to try tlie Miistnn
Liniiiieiit a tew days, till she could be sent to a snr-goo- u

in Columbus, us it could do no harm, and miht
pioient morti'.iia'ion. To the astonishment of the
doctor, and myself, the pain soon reused, the inl.am-ntio- ti

subsided, and the noui.d rapidly healed. '1 he
(i tiger is now perfectly well and found.' duo of my
bovs was severely burned. The skin was entirely
taken oil' from the knee to the nuk'.e. Tho Mustang
l.iniuvnt was freely applied, and n .thing cNe was
ufO.l. The relief and cure was almo. t liey.md be-

lief but a ehoit lime tlapMil before (he wounds
were perfectly healed. I consider it an invaluable
renic-.lv-

, and it should be in every family ami on eve-

ry plantation. JAS. PHILLIPS.
I'rU'CS. The Liniment 5? put up in 3 sizes, and

retails for 2icls.. iOcts.. nnd 1 00 t er b.utle. The
50u e contains 3 tiir.es as much ns the 25c sio:nnd
the Si f!0 3 times ft? much as the 5t)e size the laryo
hzo i.eine; much chenpor. A. ('. im.-M.- A CO.

Sv!r. 'njirieti'M, .' 01 !i rmnicnii. A. 5 ,

And t nr. ?nl ninl Mirket '., St. Li ui', J.).
IvT, Sold by .ill rr"fryi is. and by
Stronc A P. Fatio A Pro.. Knox -

vi'.le; V. C. Lillnvdico., P wool water; SnfieW
AVe?t. PhilK.V.phif; O. Cunnon. Mmliseuvi'le;
p.. Vr,. l, Lrud-- r, Tenn. jul0.1-?- 0 Jyl

WALDER I GREEN'S

DAGUERKEAX GALLERV at LOUPOV.
T. ta':e pleasure io nr.nryi r ty Te!;l.J
that r 0 hare r d to fi:-.-

Rooms over Orme, ,t c'i t: viai. wo
aix prapared to a.(e ricturet it t'.c h;t S'-jU- S'.:li
and Post-Morte- tn ca-.e- s attended to nromnthj.

Gold Locketts and Breast-Pin- s of the bt mnteri-o- n

hand and for palo. ?fr-?- Persons within'
perfect Likenesses would do well to give us a call.

Instructions in the Art given on reasonable terms.
Loudon, Tenn., May 13.2Ctf E.AV.WALPER,

X. M. GREEX.

KEY STOSE.'aiid NEW GOOES!!
hns just returned fron theTriESl'ESCRIRER - now openinp a stock of

Xeiv Spring and Summer pood.-.-, which he hn pur-cha.-

at prices extremely low: and respeetfnliv te

the citizens of London d vicinity to ra!!. rr.
nmiTin an.l iii.l.ra 1... lltn....Viid 4 ,.. ..
" " '"" '"-- 6 o' k,
ih.ij TC ...i.e..

. .- i.ii,i ,i.jr-ium.n- i ii. .iir-ii- ii re (.". ,aa -

dero do, fa beautiful ani'leJ Trti-- h T....-ri- -

He Lnins. Lawn, of every pattern. Qoi-..- ,, rb'.tii,
CiiiRhanH, Poplin. cheeks". Press Iliindkerehiefs- - a
fine of Funs. (;.,ye and Ilo-i.-r- r, Lac
and E.lL'in.L'. Parnsol.s nnd Ronnefs. together with
every thincr lailic may call fr. Also, a i'encial as- -
aortment of c.ods

For. T.T2 CEVTI. .

To which tlfir aftent-A- is ioy-tei- . Attiot-,- ' whieh
may bo finn.l Pantaloon stoCs all pattens. Ven.

'" '" i re.-- ties. ir;Mi
linens. Plaek Lid Gloves. Ir!:n. white cilfc. er.tton
and coloi- -d Gb.res: .:lk IlaTidkrohief.-- , Canton
FlnnnrK Pleached nnd Prown D.oqi,-...- .

ANo. n Tine assortment of TaneT nrti' Ij to nil r.f
.:..!. l. :.. ..:i i. it r i -

wnicn ne invites inn attention ot tlie run ;e.
Ilavinr adopted the Pay Down system. I am de-

termined to sell goods lower than any other Iloue
in the city. Country prod. tee of all kinds taken in
exchange for goods at cash

.toiin ii. nrxr.
In th'. ILi'itt fortnnPtj orcvpinl In FT. L. Tinley
Loudon, May 13,'53. 1 20tf

rioUco!
Virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Court ofIY c unity, Mav Term, 1S53 we will nTer

to the highe-- t Piddor. nt the late residence of John
Ilolston, decca-ed- . on the 1 1th "lay of June ner. Si.x- -
teen Hundred Acres of Land, with a Grist Milland j

Ciirdintr .1achine in the Premises. The greater
part of this land is well timbered, and has several
good Xpi ings en it. Ten er cent of the puichnso
money wiil bo required in hand, and the remainder
in 12 months thereafter: bond an approved security

'

will be re niiied of the purchaser, and n Kin upon
said land be retained. The land will be soi l in llilj
Acre lots. There will also be sold at the same time
1 Xe 'ro TIIO. RORISON.

ti. ..t'ti i.7,;.,;.'........f r.i... J.
v.... t is'-.'- ? "ir i,i "

. I. Ii NKIN, ) J !' M.cn.WiHILLS,J ifi-- vr:-- i rt tjj
k. w. ri i.i.iav, j j a. n. svirn.

PvAI.Ti:iIT, PTJLLIAIi & CO., i

Iniporiei s and IVln.desale Dcalts in Foreign
AND DUMI-STI- STAPLE k FANCY j

Xo. 17 U-jyn- Sirc-.- 117 Po.-ioc- Stjl 1st, to

nil X '.('.i.y S;r-:.t,-

CHARLESTON, G. C.
Mav C,'53. 1 21 tf

a)i:.i. at vi i.--- a large cunnutv
J) at Lenoir's Mi!!, vid I e sold at Five cents, wher

a iiimdred bush-- . Is. taken. ""April 2orf.25

NEW COOCS ! NEW GOOES ! !

JOHNSON, 1 i I : I L crc C O .

receiving and cpeninT a huge and well
VHE stock of Goods, coii-istin- g of

STAPLE AND FANCY PHY GOODS.
of the finct and neatest slvles: also an assortment
of ULADY-MAD- i: cr.OTJt.'XC Family Gro-cries-

Irngs. Medicines, Paints. Oil.- -. Dye-Sniff- Hard-
ware, Nails, Queciiswarc. Wnodeii-nare- , Hats, Caps,
jx.ois. i morenars. iiuasois: anu in lari

examine our stock hefore purchasing elsewhere.
Loudon, April 29. n21

Dry Goods and Groceries.
-- CV. 3P. TX1UXTT, CO.,

just opened in their new Prick Store, one
nAS north of the Post Oil'.ce, a good supply of

FANCY, DRESS AND STAPLE GOODS;

to which we invite the attention of the public, call
and examine for yourselves, before jnr hasinjr else-

where. Al.--o on hand a p.od supply of Groceries,
bv holesale and retail, consisting of Loaf. Cri'-he-

rowei e.t ami l.rown v once, i .rami " ... ;

Cordials. Lemon Xyrup. W hiskey.Rnm. Gin, M.gar .

..ii.-- Molas-e- s. Rice. Candles ami Soaps.
Also Supir. -a da and Ruller crackers, I.aisen,

envdios--. Eu.di.h Walnuts, 15ra7.il nuts Almonds.
cheese, and ii variety of other articles too tedious to
nieiilion. Loudon. April 2'J 21

4 PRE? Xew Orleans ? vri!T i n c t rp.'c! v il nrnl
'1 V 'for sale bv n -- 0. W. .1-- co.

E. H. LANE, J

Wholesale Dealer in Books, To per, j

Stationary, and Fancy Goods: j

Xu.r, Ilnync Street, C'll A II LESTf )X, S. C.
j

.tJ Country Or ler- - Promotlv attended to. "tlT"
may 27. 1 27 iim

Ers. BLAIH & CALDWELL,

SWEETWATER, TEN N. i

T"-- ( Caldwell bavins located in the Town of
) ,.....,..-i..- n,l l,vi. n (oer-bi- n as above
tender their 1 r I servn-e- to tne clll 'etis ot

the place and v icinity. 7.." tn il:..; i:i.-e-s

both'v. ill be in ait'Oelatie without etru elif.rge.
Gffice at Wright'

f.TTT.TTT'(l TTnTTTV lXSiiu.l iJ ilUli.xi, jT.K
T.mil-vi'.l- e, lt;on it C'uuntv, Vettnescc. -

,

s now open for the rcoepiioii of traveler. j,j.J ami ott.ers. ' . i asM-n.'or- rniving on i!ie
s i e.i nibea ts ri'i, tn I a i in'!i, fif'i n.nri iiiin,- to M'li'U-ri'- h

. "J M, iilrul, ! !ri;s ),nj),,i.'',;t, 't mi Oit'r ,'i'ri- -

Fare as as the emioiy :. olds
moderate. may 2U .".t2fl G EO. ": GIETiiiKT.

1 i JJlids fagar recivc. and for ?ale low !

',lit,A. Johnson- - I'.i.t.t - ro-
,1

VJ'of Dry Cood.---, .W., .U.

G?vOCF.RIES.
r.-iS- tlood Ri-- t'of.oo: 'i I I. .Is "t Notr- -1? (iil-ai'- .s Sprep M'.his-- . s:J Hhds (1 1 Dry

Sufrar: one barrel rru.-h.- d : One t;ere Rh.--l-'o- i-

sale by Johnston-- , .t: to.

W)pl's 'Tcliro' Iron T':is is -- o.mI Iron..lUi) nud variously nfsorlcd. coi.'i.-tin;- ; d'

Tiire. Plow-mohl- Pand Iron. &:. on baud and for
sale Jo!!Nton-- , Svrrn co.

I P.ed-st- i at!.--, am. ns ftj.es and1 priae--- ; ul.--o

U 1 Wiish-staiel- s received and for side by

.IOHNSTUX. SMITH CO.

l i Hue and Two Horse Plow?, ready j

at ii III if. bv
.IOIIXSTOX. SMITH k CO.

!

are now fnrilied wiih.nml "TtVAV intend keep f..ntiintly on '
hand of "Iictninjr.s" y iJsi j

Shoe. Joiinios. .vwiru in.

'The la lies will nlwavsre'iuiccnt the happy cne -

rience of irin eruption5, sore nipple broken or

caked breas!?and corn. nf oru thoroueh trial of the
"

Mexican Mustang Liniment.
Tho Mexican Mc'iamr Liniment will rive the

mo? undoubted fatisf.iclion to every one -- :v'.nz it a

i trial for f tiff joint?. Miff neck or ?ore threat; it has

prove.', itself efficacious in those complaints iu many

v(lrv ,.,,,..
Slexi.-s- a Mustnr. I.iuiment. Th" t

ceucpanio? f Xew citv. certifv ti nt they hn
enl;r,.'iv uban.ioncd tho u.--e. f any other Li.-'me- r t

'j

iur luo turo ' ia, BC(l rveun,.i:c' ., . .

T' "" L"V?" '

LENOIR k GODDARD,
A T.U now receiving Fnr pg a'id Summer Goijdf

J. !,"l rc'.pcct:'uliy e!i'it the puldio pcnercily Ij
t.ui aud e.xai.iiiia their stock, bidieviusr they ure now
able to please the ti..t and fancy of all wishing W

i Our m ortnienf, when all in, will he fill and com
p.eto; in Dry tood.j, we-- can shoiv pretty st-- - k, at
very Ij'.v price?. Ia them, may he toand Fancy,
lilack and Solid C.iii-han- is, (fast celors;) (rinLaa
Lawns, Silk Tissue, I'ernire Delnne; some tine pat-ter- n:

Muslin Iehine; Emhroidered and Finrwd
muilins nnd Jackonetts; Plain do., and Par inuslin?;
Lanr.?, Under sieves and ciiimezerte.',
gome extra fine: linen cambrie hdkfs.; neck ties, fans
and parsso!-"- : dress trimming', comb", Lutfona and
ho'eiiry; a rei:cral assortment of gentlemen's wear,
and many thing! not cccesiary to name, which w
think v.iil jdetce.

.'jiiw.ti. We have a fine assortraent of tie Iato.it
styles, goino very tine.

. JJ tt for men and hoys, leghorn, panami', straw.
, a variety; silk, f ir and chin.

Tn oo i. s,..', bi.tli for li lies find (rents, we
can show a st stock: Indies kid. enameled and
goat

'
eraiters and bosk'. misses do., extra tine; u

of t hii Ir-n- 's men's ealf and kip
i ,J"";: ctrn cn!f and goat shoes: all which w
' e eVK''1 ,J"r ''"-me- r low prices, notwith- -
' st'inditxino rec-- nt advnnce in those goods,

V Mii-ii- I .t of rca ly made clothing, made in Cn

l-
vor-v.!'n- priee-.- .

' -- y i c. cj, fit lenst a dose fur all that wiJ
Come. Sehool hooks cad paper.

In the Janlir'ire line, w e have iron, nai's, cast- -
H'l:-- ' Tfl'b-- cbuvctj rrrnin ci..,nrw fi.i-!.-- atrt1&a
of nil kind--- ; trace and log chains, axes; hmy. Ketts;
pocket inuves, Unites nnd lurks, some very extra
qualify.-- a lar-- e lot of screws and butts; rifle gung,
good and cheap: locks, (iles, Ac

AVind w glass and Lenoir's spun thread; at facto--
rv t,r-;- , ea

- .
Lotiee. giT.t-- and molasses, wholesale or retail.
Salt, nt river price, and almost every thing usual-

ly found in stores. Having- bought our goods with
cash, we think we can sell at least as low as th
lowest, end are determined not to he undersoIJ.
Give ud a call and satisfy yourselves of that.

"LENOIR A G0HDARD.
Philadelphia, Tenn.. April 9, 153. 21

A XTS for the sale of Dit2''t' I'nirrrr. ViJ.

T) AGSHAGS. ii.t),(.i) LBS. VvAXTED!- -
XV Call nt the 'u-- t 0;!ire, if you want barsruni
or your L" u urel J'iue;'.

J-

O IlOZtN No. 1 Eruieb Calf Skins, tbcstarticle.l
jusf received by

April !. Ti.t. 21 J. L. .t J. W. WILLI-?- .

O A lot of fine New Orleans S'uar jn
M receive. i direct, aul f,.r sab; by the Hdd. at CiCj
ti, lv LI-- J '.'R.M V., WILSUN & CO.

O TONS TLASTER just roeired and for sale ly' ja HARVEY A KING.

rnt :NT. Seve-- al pleas ant ROOMS. suiiab!!
1 fur (jfiices &.c, with fir- - pin- - to rent by

J7 ORME. WILSON A Co.

ODPIE-- Of all kinds. 1 tt by
ORME, WILSON & CO.

CI R'.M FRIES A full supply ahvay s on band and
for sale for cash or produce, bv

April v.. ORME. WIT.? OX .t ro.

IFAMILY FLOLR in 50 nonnd sucks. fjr sale Ij
ap2 ORME, WILSON .I CO.

OLLE IRON of all .sizes f.r said bvrt 2 C'iimk, Wilox Co.

r, ooTo i SHOCS-Api- il -- S.imething new. just openinj
at 2.' ii!. Onn, Wilso.t, Cu.

T) A;s: n:i5.::.-oO)!- bs clean Cotton ragi
by M. LIX .t HENRY.'"'

Il..)lJH.-Ala- rg ;e lot No 1 Flour at wholeal
by McLIN .t HENRY.

At'.---A lot of well eured Paeon t retail
for casji by M..LIX i HENRY.

s T,-- n... ;. - i r t

JL- - Fruit, by OnTi:. Wilson i Co.
1

G PARRELS Apple Vinegar, on J and and fur sil
by ap'J MACLIN A HENRY".

P, vcoi -- A niece lot. well'dried. for re iil, hj
0 JOHNSTON. SMITH .t CO.

A pood lot of Wagoi Tire, Tlow moulds.II(). lion, for bv
9 MACLTN A HENRY.

OIL and Star candle just receivedJIXSEED by W. R. H L'RLEY.
. .,! v f p,t;llt, .; 1',,,,,,-- iut reeeiv.

e., n.,,, f,;,..,. nt Hcrt ky's Bri o STORB.

"tiai'S. chewing imd smoking Tobacco at the
,Tjrg -- tore of W. R. RLEY.

XT resh Pi:jn!y of Pn' anl also
rt ftrniulis "rl hr T.ii.norH irtahl for
i . r r r r - c ii r rn crr r f

i n-i- assortment of writing and n"te Paper: Y.rx- -

vel"e. ' and plain Pen- - .vl Pcn-hohle- n

tu- - no t---r jqhx il dfxn.

atJnilXH. DUNN'S.

jTTTR OrYTrtvJ C hcl. r'arif.ed. pnd brown
ZZZ -- tJLVo.O ;gr.-- 211 sacks Rii eoffee,

Rice, Pcp-- er nnd er.ice; Teas. Ti baci e rnd chr-irs- ;

Almot'ds. Putter nn 1 suar rraekcr". nrdie. togeth
er with a general assortment of r". ceries for sal

fI, by JOHN H. DUNN.
- "-

TT ARDWARE for sale at London, by
JOHN U. DUNN.

EPFS. I.I.'SEEi OIL just reeiverl and m!
1 (1

i mav p?i ORME. WILSON A Co.
ufilTE of uli ki:-d- . bn;-.:h- t t.T

m-.- 1 JOHNSON, PELL A Co.

--rr v,,,. nrA the verv be? . entl t
J ,y n. J0HXON. PET.L & CO.

IES of nil des-ri- n iocs, forsale nt
T n.ftv 1.1 JOHNSON. PELL A CO.

Pronn, Crnsbe 1 and Loaf, for Mle at
SI-GA-

may 13 JOHNSON, PELL t CO.
- "

T1 R RENTER'S TOOLS! good crtment ah
K,' 'er-- II JOHNSON. BELL CO. .

ethiti
A CO.

iiiiethinjr sntierior fi r sale
1 T 13 JOII.V-O.-V, PEL, .t CO.

Hi"! AM) SHOES (if the neatest style? t
) ma 13 JoHNSOM, pKLt A Cf).

pTe. TSof Lltnl; if-- I'miry Frrtri CU,fl,tVIEW 13 .TotiNsov, Pei.lA Co.

TF tbI.adii; want Pin' lrrH ('mini rhmp, call at
J. may 13 Johnson, Pkll t Co.

of Dr. I. Jayne's Family Medicices. for ?!(
VLL ' may 13 Jonvsov, Pki L A Co.

Id'T OF iOUD IROX. for by
A. iv 13 Johnson-- Dtll A Co.

1 U Wju t received by ORME, WIT.SOX 0.

sacks i.n i.upool s.vir 1 c

orc:- ii Port-- r 1 tierce prin.e new P.ice JUM
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